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f c t iw l  l»  to  h»  l l« w i lw u » j
In Mr. »»<“<***•*'» . I N rfh -c tin*  M i r
•  » u  HHil« l*» e t f  r t t t  fur •  lisr*— 1 h* F t t n i i t  u  c v * r « m l  
v u k i tl .r  P » *  - TIk  „ ( o u r |U tt |lu ti>  L lir-rs tu rr  aiU
th« D m  >,f -u r  I K ;  —4 d w l i f  •n il  I t .  U l M M - l ' t r M K v n w ' 
n f lit* M ik U  DM f u l i i i ' i i r j  Ttiwil' ^ - K iw u ln M  r ro g r rM
P t t p f l  s h l r h  K w l  J> n -| U»—— l lu l  Urr4 of Ik ir iU u .

T« rm t>K*u w Cumu* Vtnaia in  Rwum>t:
Yon d»lr»  to  bear iom rthiii( from me touching the 

revival* in In land . I am not able to bear any a  it* i 
ness with regard to them, except at aerond-hand, and, i 
therefore, moat refer you to the innumerable Utter* 
which have been written'upon the subject by eorrea* ■ 

f pondeata who have travelled through the country. 
Such letters have doubtless appeared in the M’a/rAmen. 
A* to the genuine character of -the work* there ia but 
one opinion, for even Mr. U ilillaa  haa retracted hi* 
evil sentence. I only wish that hia repentance may 
extend to many other naughty word* which he haa 
written and apoken. l'he Presbyterian church ia 
certainly no hot-bed of eacitcment, and the fact o f , 
the great prevalence of revivals in that worthy body i 
in the north of Ireland ia an irn-%i«tihie argument 
against the charge that they are the flashes of fanatic 
fury. 1 must confcaa my intense afli-ettun for .very much 
ia the Presbyterian body t were it* members but able to 
understand the very, simple precept of baptism, they 
might, 1 thipk, challenge the most severe Biblical 

[ scrutiny. There is one fault, a t least, ffotn which 
| they are quite clcafdP«melj\ the evil of w ilt^ isorder*
I ly xml, and hence when they feel the kiadlRg of an 
; extraordinary flame, I am quite satisfied that Mi* no 
< strangv fire which burns upon the altar. Thefr.doc*
I trine is solidly JOalviaistic. and their ministers arc, for 
| the most part, mature and well taught men. They f o  
| not a people whose passions outrun their understand^ 
j mg. and they are too well accustomed to try the »pir*|
| its, to be easily deceived. Three good brethren were 
- at first taken by surprise, and were somewhat afraid 
of the new IVntecost, but to a man, they now rejoice 
in the work as bring gracious and Divine. Prom a 1 
very exttUMve acquaintance with the children of God 
who have witnessed this memorable work, I gather 
the unanimous opinion that while there is much scum 
and froth upon the surface, which all must deplore, 
there is, nevertheless, a potent, deep, irresistible cur
rent of good, which none bat a  determined unbeliev
er will dare to  deny. The fruits are too manifest and 
too numerous to be a matter of question and dispute.
I would here quote a portion of a letter by Rev. W . , 
Arthur, who ha* been an attentive eye-witness of the 
whole matter, and who ia too  sensible a man to be 
easily duped, although I do not doubt that his great 
earnestness for the conversion of atea makes him ex* 
eeedingly quiekfighted with regard to every fovorable 
sign of a gracious work. I select this extract because 
it gives tangible facts, and manifest* moral cfleets which 1 
cannot be gain saved;



A* to *tl other thing* conns ot»d with the revival I 
found much d d lrm c r  of opinion ; hut as to the moral 
revolt* none, eaeept that t a n r  would ash—Will this 
reformation last I Many Houma Catholic* *pohe of 
it with dread and aversion, but all took it aa a nrtthd ! 
point, that the low  of whuky, and the habit of c a n 
ing the Pope and -Phpiahco,’* had got such a check 
a* never waa known in Ireland. In the electoral dis
trict of Kell*, where it I n i  began, I waa told on the 
•pot by Mr. Itobnrt Brown, of O m a le ld , that 
year th*y had twenty-ai* paupers in the union, and 
this year only four, tie  alen aaid that he had, a fow 
day * lx fore, asked a policeman if he wua -o f  any uaeat 
all now »“  and the reply waa that they had aemef imee to 
-march oh” «e prison#. In Ballymena a carman told 
me that wlirreaa before the revival - a  daoent maa 
couldn't walk the s tm ts  of a Saturday (the market) : 
night, for fellow* drunk and curving ;** now, on the 
la*t Saturday, he could oount only four men, and on 
the Saturday before, flee, the worar for whiaky. The I 
very day before be apoka to me he had pointed out to ! 
a gentlemen whom he waa driving, and who, he aaid, 
—knew them aa writ aa be did,'* two of the worat wo- 
m« n of the atreeta, -going to the Held* to eam their 
bread honeally by work- In Belfast, a friend of; 
mine, who had aent hi* servant for change, received 
this answer: - I  can't get it, air ; at the public-house . 
where I always toed to get it, they aay since the i t .  ' 
viva! came they don't get any.** ?ffo topic of con vet - j ; 
nation aeemed more common, in the second and third 
ela** carnage*, than the wonderful change in the 
country. -D o  you really believe," I asked a woman 
from Akoghitl, - th a t the revival has made an* change j 
for the better I" She replied, - I ’ve lived there tarn j 
year*, and it i* no m a n  Hke the place It waa thnn this j 
i» like Africa "  A policeman in Kandyrow, Belfast, 
the hot-bed of mischief, told me Uwt now there i* not I 
a auieter place in the world. The way the 12th of J 
July  pawed over astonished the moat sanguine; and 
to nay one who knows the people, it must appear, 
beyond comparison, the moat striking A c t  produced 
upon national manners, in our day. In  them islands, 
by ghe sudden influence of religion. I  saw people 
coming awop in stream* from a folr (at Craigbilly.) 
where htfor* they would have been reding by dot- 
ena, and I  could only discover one man who walked 
unsteadily. I  attended a prayir-meviing in a public 
house, t  heard masters tell of the changes In their 
mm. hoys of that in their comrades, women of that in 
their brathara; heard gentleman, doctors, merchants, 
shopkeeper*, tailor*, butcher*, nearer*, stone-break- 
ere, dw dl with great wonder on the improvement kj 
going on amongat their neighbor*. ! knew the pro  ] 
pie, and believed my own eye*, ba t I e a rn  to  London '  
to lenm tbnt It wne nil a oan spimey af ftlenda, atmn- i 
gcra, and i p p a i u t a  to  deed*# an*.

Thu* for, then, w* hare  reason to  rejoice that the 
Lord** arm b  not riw irtaad, nod that poor, benighted 
Ireland la a t  lead  In one of her provinces. Iflaminat ad 
by the Holy Bpirit’a light.

In  my own church, flat more than flee years, wo 
have hod all the fruite of n  revival without ita caeca 
*ive egepeneot. The number of coo vert* *cem* to he 
aa coaaWot oe if  n o t  Divine low ngulated  and eon 
trolled their to Ann. Sock week bring* Ita quota, 
until wo have no room to accommodate the church at 
tho w m m asiau tab # . and or* obliged to  meet In taro



eye along the urmfceafOwsa, Howe. Banyan, Baxter, 
Ambrose, Burgess, Brooke, Presto*. GurneU, Bibbs, 
MaaS, Mayra, Jeakya, Mantua, Cbnraoek, Durham, 
and scores of others j and 1 only wish that 1 knew at- 
one living maa whose name ia worthy to be mention- 
ed with theirs. Does not this arise from the hurry 
of our engagements, and **r desire to be achieving 
a name among men 1 We point, and grain, and var- 

,r* nish, and thus hope to moke the world believe that 
we are real. O, Hint we looked more prayerfully 
to the essence and eabeUnee of the matter. We might 

^  ; then flash and glitter leas, bat oar true light would 
“•* be far more bright and clear. I would have you,
I my dear friends, ever panting to know the vitality 
! and mystery of true religion. Take cur* to be much 
• alone with yourself, and still more alone with God. 
Then may you go forth and labor with both your 

^  e hands and nil your heart, nor shall your soul lose ite 
ba* rest amidst all your engagements, if the grace of Uod 
irit shall thus dwi-U in you richly.

During the terrific gales of this week a ship return
ing from Australia with mneh gold and many passen
gers has been driven upon our coast, and nearly every



•halt thus dwell in you richly.
During the tnri8f gale* of thia week a ahip return

ing from Australia with much gold and many pnanm- 
ger* baa beer driven upon our coast, and nearly every 
roul on board haa been loat. Here were weary la
borer* returning from a foreign abore to their old fa
therland, rick with treasure, and they are wrecked 
in eight of abore. According to the Arwiinian theory 
thia will probably be our portion In apiritual thing*, 
but we bare •  happier proepret when wa turn to that 
glorious ari icle of our faith. Me f in a l  p*r**r*raae* o f  Ik* 
ta in t* . Well may we tremble, for if left to ou reel re* 
we ahall toon make ship* reek of Caith, but equally 
well may we rejoice, for Jraus i* with u*. and will 
surely land ua in safety. Ro long as Ily is aceure, we 
are in no t.opele** danger, for thua the record run*: 
"Because I lire, ye ahall lire also." The Armiaian 
trachea that h« mar faM away and peri*h. It i* poasi- 
hly true of the man who can befo re aueh an error, 
but our faith lay* hold upon the promiar, and ia not 
afraid of any failure in it* fulfillin'fit; glrr unto 
my ahrep eternal lifo, and they ahall never peri*h, 
neither ahall any man pluck them out of my hand*.”

My rloaing remarks are suggested by the tendency 
to novel doctrine, lstitudinsnan sentiment, which ia 
visible in the sermon* and speechea of some of yont 
notable divine*. I pray you be upon your watchtnwrr, 
leal the good. word of lift be, by alow degree*, worn 
down to the taste of the depraved nature of man, under 
the extraordinary pretence of advancing it np to the 
standing of the times; aa if the truth of Jesus was not 
the same yesterday, to-day and forever, and Sited for 
every age and every elime.

I am persuaded that the longer we live, the more 
thoroughly shall we see the futility of any scheme of 
doctrine claiming for itself an adaptation to the times, , 
which old-fashioned theology doe* not pretend to pos
se**. A glittering exterior of liberality ia a poor ex
change for sterling truth and Divine approbation. Ia 
our days of childhood we arete often enough daisied 
by apprarShcca, but in our manhood let us put away 
this childish intim ity. To advance in theology be
yond the written Word ia to go back. To laugh at 
ancient orthodoxy aa narrow and antiquated, and to 
offer in it* place fine phrases about the march of intel
lect, is to poll down a fortress of granite, and erect in 
,iu stead a bastion of ice, which the Aral day of sum
mer shall dissolve.

You have ia your midst men of unrivalled genius, 
who are applaud' d by uncircumciard lips, as men of 
large minds and liberal hearts, but the aainta of Ood 
ran only tptak of them with trembling, a* ministers 
of whom they stand ia doubt, fearing that they are 
rather betrayer* of the flospcl than champion* for 
Christ. May you be kept from receiving error even 
when endors'd by the names cf philanthropist* and 
men of brilliant part*. Remember that nothing ia 
really good which ia contrary to the Word, and al
though there may be a show of progress in a church 
which i* cursed by an unsound ministry, that pragma 

i is delusive and worthies*. Every time the church is 
in a hurry to reach her rad br short, rut* and by
roads, she ha* always wasted her energies, and has 
had more trouble to retrace her steps than all her ad
vance* in the rough but right road have ever coat her.
1 Inter to lie becalmed, than sail with foil speed to- 

, wards a quicksand. Hetty* to bear the charge of 
bigotry, titan open our doom to the soul-destroying 
errors which court our hospitality. 1st us be upon 
our wktebtower, and may the churches of America 
see'to it that they he not deceived by the devil in the 
garb of an angel of tight.

Your* most truly, C. 0 .  Srvxoios.
C lapkam . Jjondon, /an., 1(160.


